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Never attempt to dis6semble you phone. You alone se relpmible for how
you use you phone md my consequences of its use.
As a goeral rule, always switoh off you phone whoever the w of a phone is
Fohibited. Use of you phore is subject to safety m6lG dGigned to protect

Ne6 md their environment.
Do not use your phone ir dmp

areas Oathrcom, svilming pool...). Protect it
from liquids md other moisture.
Do trot expose your phone to exfteme tempemtlm lo*s thm - to"C md
higher ftm + 55'C.

The physicochemical processes created by chargeG impose bopentue limits
when chaging the battery. You phone autoffitically prctsts the bafieries in
exheme temperatues.
Do not leave you phone within the reach of small childm (cetuin removable
parts may be accidenhlly ingested).
Electrical $afety: Only use the chrgers listed in the mufactuer's catalogue.
I

I

2 Calculator...........

Using my other chager may be dangerous; it would al$ invalidate your
wmnty. Lioe volhge must be exactly the one indicated on the chager's serial
plaE.
Aircraft safety: When tavelitrg by plee, you will treed to switch yow phone
offwhen so instructed by the cabin crew or the wmiEg sigm.
Usirg a mobile phone may be dangerous to the opeBtiotr of the aircraft md my
disrupt the phone networkIts use is illegal and you could be prosecuted or bmed ftom using cellula
networks in the futue ifyou do not abide by these regulatiom.
Explosive materials: Please comply with wming signs at petul station asking
you b swihh your phone off. You will need to comply with Bdio equipment
usage restrictrons in places such as chemical pldts, fuel depots and at my
locatiotr where blBting operations de uder way.
Electmnic equipmenh To avoid the risk of demagnetizatioa, do not let
electronic devices close to your phone for a long time.
Electronic medicll equipment You phone is a Bdio

tusmitu

which may

interfere with electronic medical equipment or implmts, uch m heoing aids,
pacemakers, insulin pumps, etc. It is recom@ded that a f,inimm separation
3

m b€ oaintained between the phone and m implmt. you doctor or the
thm of such equipment will be able to give you ey advice you may

15

irthisam-

Always Dake sue that yow phone is switched offin hospita.ls when
wming signs or by medical staff
use your phone whfl drjving. In order to give you full
to driving, stop md pek safely befote @king a call. you hust comply

sfety: Do not

@etrt legislation.

of oper.tion:

This phone model has

beo

tested

exposure guidelines when used as [ollows:
E tk @: Place or receive a phone call md hold the phone
Iie t€lephone.

Eot'

as

ed

meets

you would

wom: When transmitting, plee the phone in a cary accessory that

iB m metal ed positions the phone a minimum of2.5 cm fom your body.
of otiq aeesmries may not enswe complimce with radiofrequocy
guid€lines- If you do not use a body wom ecessory and de not
tte phone at the ee, position the phonda hinimm of2.5 cm from you

Ib q,6dion: When using a data featue, position the phone a minimM
5 o foo you body for the whole duration ofthe data hmsmission.

of

i.g:

To facilitate the recycling of packaging matoials, please obey the
ml€s iNtituted locally for this type of waste.
SImt batteries must be deposited at the designaEd collection points.
tndE f The crossed-oul waste bin mfik affixed to the product meas that
to tbe fdily of electical md electronic equiphent.

Ftue

lhe recycling md rccovery of waste el@trical md electronic

ed at the same time safegMrd the environment, Europea
require you to obey the sorting rules instituted lomlly for this type

(WEEE)

I

Getting Started

l.l

Cettlng to know your touch phone

cotrtol buttons on your phone to do the following:
Power key: Press POWER to lock the screm ud put the photre to sleep on the
top ofthe phone, pres agaitr to wake up the scre@ ed you mNt slide the lock
icon righuard to unlock the screen.
you can
Press and hold POWER to open the phone optio6 menu' Aom which
power off, put yo[ phone itr silgnt mode or airptoe mode.
HomeMeou/Back key! Press the middle key to show the thre vitul keruadE

Use the

on the bottom

ofthe screen

as

follow (ftom leff to dght):

Menu buttof,: Touch to open a list ofactions you c& take on the crent scrcen'
Home button: Touch to letum the screen.
Back button: Touch to go back to th€ previo$ scrcen, or to dismi$ a dialog box
or menu.

Volume key: Press either + ol - to open the soud volMe controls Volue is
conholled septuately for the incomhg call ringer dd audio/video files:
- If you are on a phone call when you press th€ volme cotrrols, the Ringer
volume slider

- If

will

open.

you are listening to an audio or video file wheu you press the volume

controls, the Media volume slider

will

open,

While an inooming call is ringirg, press either the + or

-

volume control to

immediately siletrce the phone. The oall€r wilt continue to hea the ringing until
you answer the cal1.
conkol'
To put you phone in "sitent mode" quickly, press & hold the - volume
preview
Camem key: On the Home screen, long press to @ter the photo
interface, and press again to captue the photo'

qrd
1.2 Instatling the SIM card, battery, and storage
You need to romove the back cover before you cm install the SIM crd and
battery. Also, make sue to always tum oIf the power before installing or
replacing the SIM cild ud battery
To remove the brck cover

re

you device

is

ffice.
lle battery if it is installed
lm tle SIM cad slot, and then insed the SIM card with its gold contacts
iG d*n ad its cut-off comer facitrg out the cild slot.
SIM cud completely into the slot,

tle b.ttery
@ms with

a rechtrgeable

Lithium-iotr battery and is designed to

@ufetuer-specified origioal battedes md accessodes, Battery
depends on I@y factors, including network con{iguation, siglal

-0}'re

ad Mge

pattems.

Io cduce risk of fire

or

bms:

Ib d afiempt to opm, disassemble, or serice the battery pack.
Ib m mh, puctue, shofr extemal contacts, or dispose of in fire oJ water.
f)o d oqpse to tempemtues above 60"C (140"F).
l4hce ooly with the batt€ry pack designared for this product.
ic5cle

kt

m dispose of used bafrery as stipulated by local regulations.
baftery's exposed copper contacts with the battery comectos at the
of the baftery compartmmt.

tte @ilacts

side

tie back cover

battery
L Make sue you device is Med off.
2. Remove the back cover
3. The boftom ofthe phone has a notch. Lift the baltery by the notch to remove
it,
To remove the

tmed off

hoH the device with both hands and the front peel facing dom.
H tte bck cover up with your thumbs util it disengages from the device
it up to remove
SIM card
S[{ @d @trtains your phone numbet seryice details, and phonebool/
|'@ry You device is suppofted both 1.8V ed 3V SIM cards
l- Tte phone can be supported the double SIM cads,
b
legacy SIM cilds may not function with your device. you should
rilh Jrcu wice provider for a replacemmt SIM card. There may b€

of the battery fiNt md rhen gmtly push the battery

To iDstall a

memory card

To have additional storage for you images, vid@s, msic, dd fi16, you cm
puchase a memory card and install it into you devi@.
l. Make sue that your device is tumed off, md th@ move the b&k cover.
2. Locate the memory card slot on the upper pd of the expo*-d right peel.
3. INert the memory caid into the slot with its Sold cotrtacb facing dom until it
clicks into place.
Note: To remove the memory ctrd, press it to eject it ftom the slot.

13 Charging fhe Battery
New battedes ile shipped partially charged. Before you shrt uing you device,
it is recommended that you install and chage the batery. Some batteries
perfom best after seve@l full charge/dischege cycles.
Note: Otrly the AC adaptet md USB sync cable prcvided with you device must
be used

to chdge the device.

Comect the USB comector of the AC adapter to the s)mc @m@tor on yoE
device, md then plug in the AC adapter to e electrical outlet to start chilging
the battery
As the battery is being chdged while the device is on, a chtging imn appears
in the title bar of the Home screen. After the bafiery hd bea fully charyed, a
fuIl battery icon appeds in the title bfi of the Home sden'
Wming: . Do not remove the battery from the device while you m chdging it
using Lhe AC or car adapta.
. As a safety precautiotr, the baftery stops charging before it ovqh@ts.
1.4

Starting up the device

Power on/olT
To power offyou phone, press

& hold POWER. On eleroe, the Phone options

E q@s. Select .Powq off' md confim.
k gwa on again, press & hold POWER.
SLt Dode
To

dmw it, clear 'Use visible pattem'check box.
Eome screen

l-lere you

Oro th

phone quickly, pgqs & hold rhe volume bunon to zero volme.
Home screen. touch
md selecl Seftings . Audio profiles. Select
I

"Sr]d'chek tnx

(}o the lck
Sca sleep

soeen, slide the ring icon leftwad to switch the silent mode.

AftE

a period ofinactivity, your screen will go to sleep (display
will tum black).
Io d€rp, you phoDe uses less baftery power you cm conhol this
behavior:
Sd @
tiheout period
l- Oa the Home sqeen, touch
E and select Settings.
1 Sela Display option.
3-

Seia Sren

timeout. Select a time fiom the menu.
Prm slep while charging
l- (lo t[€ Home sneen. rhen louch p
md selecr Settings.
Z S.let Appli@tions. md then select Development.
-3-

l. fu tlre Home screm. rouch
@ md selecr Setrings.
Seld t catioD & secuity. and rhm scroll doM b the Screm ulock panm

din
3- Sajr chage you unlock pattem by selecting either
Set unlock pattem or
&ge ul@k pattem, as applicable.
{ Follow lie prcmpts to define you pattem. Note: you must slide your fmger
screen,

if

le-ast

you wmt you pattm to be hidden as you
8

3. Create Home sffeefl shortcuts and widgets:

. From the Home screen, press MENU to select

'Add', The Add

to Home screen

Select an Application shortcut, a Shofrcut ,to sone of you saved infomatiotr
(such as a play list), a Widget (a clock or pichre &me), Foldm or Wallpapen
for you Home screen.

2-

tudds
Ih )ou unlock you

Home screen. This additional space gives you more rcom to customize Home
with applications, shortcuts, md widgets.

.

Sekct 'Shy awake, check box.

to qeate ihe paftem, not select itrdividual dots. Comect at

l. Touch the applicatiotr tab ( E ) with you fmgertip to reveal the
application icons.
2. The Home screen actually extends beyotrd the screetr width, On Home screen,
slide you fingertip left md right along the screq to rev@l the filll width ofthe

metru opens.

Iad @ & pur phone to sleep
Ei.E t ylm on a photre call, from uy screeq press POWER (imediately).
Itile rct on a call, .to lock you control buttons md screen fiom accidental
ffi diyation, pres POWER.
Yo m iaeme the security of you phone by setting a scren mlock pattem.
Oe set, in order to unlmk yow screen, you,ll have to draw the cor"ct unlock
Etq You ce set you screen unlock panm as follows:

dog 6e meeD

The Home screen is you stariing point for using all the applications on yow
photre. You can customize your Home screen to display applicatiots, shortcuts,
ad widgets as you like.

.

The application, shortcut, foldq, or widget appees on the sqeen.
you'll be 6ked to select a pictwe.

If

you

selected Wallpaper,

Tip: To create atr application shortcut quickly, touch the applicatioo tab to reveal
all the application icons, then touch & hold a application icor. Its shortcut is
added to the Home sffeen; close the application tab to ee it.
4. To remove a shortcut or widget fiom you Home screen, touch & hold the
item to etrter "move mode". The application tab turu into a T6h button. Drag
the item to the Trdh button md release. You'll know whetr you item is in the
Tr6h because the item dd the tab will twtr red.
5. Move objects on the Home screen

. To move an icon pr other item on the Home sqeeq you must fi6t touch &
hold it to enter move mode. The object witl magnify whm it's ready to be
moved.

. Without liftitrg you finger (or you'Il drop out ofmove mode), dng the object
to the new position. To move an item to a section of the Home sqeen trot in
view, move it to the edge of the screen and hold it there for a mom@t. The
screo view will shift; position the object ed re1e6e.
9

llt sts.
G..ctil[

E

lcoDi

rtrtus lcons
AlEg lt€ top of you phone screen is the status bd. On the left side, icof,s will
.|tIE, mtifying you of a new message, upooming oalendar eyent, or somethitrg
dre pu should notice. On the right side of the status btu, you'll see comection

ffiiffi.
I{e Th€ I
da

g

or 2 number showed on the up of the icon is SlMl card or SIM2

New

emil

t=l
t/

New SMS or

E

New voicemail

tr

g

MMS

Song

is

plalng
funger is

off

a

Call

E

Missed call

6
E
B

A

Sign-in/sync enor

mmE

GSM sigml, roaming, no
signal

EB
ES

GPRS sewice comected,

Edge swice comected,
data flowing Call

foryuding is on

ME

itr

progless

Call on hold
Speakerphone
is on
Phone on mute

Wi-Fi seryice comected,
network available

t:
TI

3
tr
tsE
M

Battery charge indicators:

tull, half-tuIl, low,

very

lowl
-

Battery is charging
Wircless seruices

ae off

!T

Connected
GPS

Conf,ected the
PC

w

Alam is sel

@

Data is syncing

Read your nbtifications
When you see a flotification in the statu bar, touch the ba md slide your finger
down the screen to open the list ofnotifications displayed in lhe sliding window'
Ongoing notifications rcport activities such as call foryuding ON, cwent call
status, song playing.
Notifiaations report the adval of new messages, cdodfi events, md alams'
You cm cletr notifications list by selecting'Cltr'notifications at the top ofthe
notiflcations window.
To opm the message, reminder, or othtr notification, you can touch the items'
To close the trotifications window, slide your fingq up the screm'

2 Using phone features
2.1

lirrning the phone functior on

aDd

ofl

To enable or disable Airplane Mode
ln many counhies, you ee required by law to tm offthe phone while on bord
an aircraft. Another way to tum offthe phone functiotr is to switch your device

toAirplme Mode.
When you enable.Airplm€ Mode, all wireless Bdios on you device are tumed
off, including the phone fuction, Bluetooth, and Wi-Fi.
-> Settings -> wireless & networks -> Airplme mode'
l. Touch p
2. Touch 'Airplane mode' to enable or disable
When you disable Airplme mode, the phone function is tumed back on ed the
previous state of Bluetooth od Wi-Fi de restored.

Adjusting the volume

Bluetooth@ is

Bluetooth

on,
device

connected

No SIM cad in phone

ofthe phone to show the volume screen'
vihating mode, the voice will be muted automtically md the

Press Volume buttoo on the side

If

the phone is in

device

will vibrate when

there is

u

incoming call,

2.2 MrkiDg

r c.ll

To dial a number, touch

sel*t 'Add call'.

'CALLI'button (crcen icon) by th€ SIMI cud, touch

bnttoo (Red icon).
l. Call log hb: Select an entry listed in the log to call the numbd.
2. CoDhcts tab: Contacts with phone numbeB ile listed. Select a contact, and
tien slect the phone number to dial the call.
3- Favorites tab: Favorite contacts with phone numbers de listed. Select a
favorite, and then select the phone number to dial the call.

Crllitrg volce mtll
Nmber I is generally resewed for you voice mail. Tap md hold this button on
tlrc Phooe screen kenad to call voice mail md retrieve you voice mail

llNgs.
23 Atr3wering

ud

EtrdiDg

r c.ll

receive a phone call, the incoming voice call screq will appeil,
allowing you to either answer or igrore the call.
l. To mswer an incoming call, slide 'ANSWER'(Grcen icon).button rightward,
2 To rcj@t a call, slide 'REJECT' button (Red icon) button leftward.

r
i

Ll lEll

optioDs

'More'button to select'End all'.
6. While on a call, you can conference up to six call€6, counting youself. Note
that you can also have an additioml caller on hotd duing a conference call,
regadless ofhow many participants ile on the confer@@.
Note: Whether the group call function can be ued depends on whether the
oetwork opeEtor supports dd provides such futrctiotr 6 well as whether you

hirtory
apPears in the title ba when you missed a call.
l. The missed call icon f
2. Use 'Call log'tab to cheek who the caller was, or viev all you dialed
numbers, and received calls. To opef,'Call log'tab, touch'Call log'button in
2.5 Using call

the phone screen to entel th€ call history list.

Ytile

on a call, reveal the in-call options: Speaket Mute, Hold, End md More,
I{oG that if Bluetooth seryices ee on md you m connected to a hmds-frw
&ice, the morc menu indicator will show Bluetooth on.
I- Spaker: To use the speaker, select'Speaker'so it shows a grcen be. To tum
it off, Fl@t it again so the bar is mfilled. The status be will display this icon

rtco

call in progress, if you are on a call ("call in progess'J
when anothet call comes in ("incoming call"), you have a few choices:
. Answer the incoming call md place the call in progrcss on hold. To switch
calls at any time, touch'More'button to select'Swap calls'. Ifyou don't want to intempt your call in progress, then slide 'END' leftwad.
. Ifyou have one call in progress and one caller on hol4 to end both c.lls, touch
5. Incoming call: During

have apptied for such function. Ple6e contact neMork opeEtor for details.

Who you

F

I

you take

'CALL2'buton {Blue icon) by the SIM2 crd. To end a call, touch .END,

F,

or takc the call offhold, select it again so the b8 is unfilled. tf
call while already on a call, the fimt call will be placed on hold
automatically. The status bar will display this icon when a call is on hold.
4. Add call: Ifyou need to eorer numben while on a call, touch 'Mo(e'tab dd
resume the call,

On Home screen, touch
E -t Phon, to arter the dial screen.
Torch the on-screen dial pad to enter a nMber, touch 'Delete'button to delete
ombem you've entercd. Touch & hold to detete all the numben in the field.

the speaker is on.

2 Mute: To mute your side of the coDversation, select .Mute' so it shows a
tt@ br. To tum it off, select it again so the btr is unfilled. The stltus bar will
dkplay tbis icon when Mute is on.
3- Hold: To pur an active call on hold, select 'Hold'so it shows a geen
12

bd

To

'Call' button
4. Tap and hold thc sel@ted contact you want to call, ed then you catr mak€ to
tlo the following options ofcall, edit number beforc call' send text mqsage, add
to codhcts or rcmove ftom call log phone on the shofr@t menu.
3. Scrcll to select the contad or number you want to dial, touch

3 Setting on

your device

Contlol phone-wide settings from the Home settings screetr: touch
select Settings.

E

and

t l DEkSIM
Y@

@ sl@t

this feature is supportgd.
Voicemail service: Select to set a voicemail number that isn't being read from

settings
to activate or deactivate the SIM card you want to open.

the SIM c6rd.

llirrlw controls
Bafi on/off: Select this check box if you prefer to use Wi-Fi for you data
ffii@
ftfi siDgs: Open the Wi-Fi settings screen; select it ftom the netwo* list.
1,2

huri|e you uemme

&aoolh

or password

if Equired.

oD/off: Use this check box to hrm Bluetooth seryices on o! olf.
pttitrgs: With Bluetooth services on, you cm open the Bluetooth

fuooth
Sin8srcnto:
. R.trc you d€vice.

. S.rst to be discoverable for up to I 20 seconds, or not discovelable.
. Ei. 6 uopair with one of the Bluetooth devices in ratrge - you will be roked
b t F a PIN b€fore pairing. Refer to the mnufeturer's documentation for the
PIN code.

airplee mode is selecred. allwireless comecriyity
display in rhe sratus bar when airplane mode is

llobile tretwork
. S.let data roaming capability.
. Selet to comect only to 2G (slower) networks to save battery powen
. Scl€ct a wireless operator oetwork - Scan for all available networks, or select a
ffiort automtically.
. Add d edit network Access Point Names (APNS) - Do not chmge this setting

EIs

advised to do so by

hm on/off call waiting.

Cell broadcot (supported by the network): Set ed activate @eive of local
infomation broadcast from the network. choose whether you wmt to receive
infomation broadcast from your network such as w€ther for@6t, traflic
updaG, news, and tdi seflice info.
Ple6e contact your l@al network operator for oore details.
3.4 Basic photre settings

.

Rm for devices.
Ai+he mode oo/g[When
t off. This icon !f will
idded

Call foMtrding: Select how you wmt busy, umswered, ed weachable calls
b be handled. There is also m option to Always foMdd.
Call bming: Reshict to answer or dial the call in my situation. You need to
apply to the network op€rator for opening the intemational long-distance
function md get network reskicting code for bming setuPs.
Additional settings: From this setting you cm set you Caller ID preference md

you wireless op€rator!

33 C.ll rettitrgs

lift that when you open 'Call settings' for SIMI
G fetched, which can take a few momsnts,

or SIM2, your

cuent

settings

Fud

Audio profrles
Select one uer profile md entq the following options:
Vibrate: Select to have your phone vibBte for incoming calls.
Volumei Select to open the volume conkol, md tho slide you finger along dle
volume btr to set an incoming call ring volume or alm, playing brck music,

videos.

dng tone: Select to deoide on a ring tone to use for in@ming calls. Note
that you om overide this setting for itrdividual contacts in th€ Fiit contact
Phone

details screens.

Notification ritrg tone: Select a ring tone to us for a notifi@tion (e.g, new
message). Note that you cm ovenide this setting for new Calendil evmt
trotifications, text and multimedia message notifications. Go b the applications
settings screens to select sp@ific ring tones.
Audible touah tones: Select to have I tone lound when you

ue

the on-scr99n

Dialing Numbers: This featre allows you to restrict outgoing calls to a
fircd st off,umbers. To enable thi8 featue you must know the SIM pIN2 aod€

Dialer
Audible selectioni Sel€ct to have a sound play when you select 8n item on the

frr you phone. You

screen either using touch.

can get this number from

t4

you wireless optrator, assuming

t5

ItirDlr]- *ftings

Bnghhs:

Select to open the brightness control, and then slide your finger
a.lE-e the brightness bar to set thc level. ln sunlight, inorease the level.

Sam

timeout: Select to decide how long your phone must be inactive before
tums off.
Scorit!' & location
\ll Lmtion: Select a source for detemining you location: Wireless networks,
ry GPS stellites. Typically GPS will be more accurate (to street level) but it
t&um6 more battery power
s.]ffi unlock pattem: Create a pattem you will be asked to draw before your

6. rcn

l@

will unlock. You

can select to make the pattcm visible or

invisible as you

dras it.

SI\l ced l@k

settings: Lock your SIM card for extra security. You can also
.{rnge your SIM card PIN from this screen. If you don't know your SIM plN,
]s cm obtain it from your wireless opemtor.

\-isible pdswords: Select to have you password display

6

you type it.

Accounts & sync
Read more in "Data synchronization" on page
Tum or/offsynchronization for all seflices.

17.

Privrcy
You can select to reset your phone to factory settings. This will erase all your
from the phone and require you to sign in and go tkough the setup screens

data

!o use any
SD

ofthe applications.

card& phooe storage

View

dd

manage the data stomge on your phone.

Vemory card: Monitor and manage the use of your Memory card from this
screen: l. View how much space you are using on your memory card 2 Select
to use your memory card as usB mass storage when your phone is connccted to
your computer (selccted by default) 3. Unmount/eject your memory card from
your phone. Note that when your phone is connected to you computer via USB,
you cannot view pictures or play any media stored on the card from your phone'
Intemal phone storage: Repofrs how much intemal storage is free-

& time
time, time zone, and date: Use Automatic uless you need to overide the

-{pplietions

Date

Unkrom

Set

\lege

network values.
Time fomat: Select from 12 or 24 hour fomats.
Datc fomat: Select from a variety of fomats.
About phone
View your phone Status: This screen lists a variety of infomation, including
your phone numbef, the neMork you are cu(ently using, the type of network,
signal strength, whether you arc loaming or not, any Wi-Fi addresses you're

sources: Select this check box if you want the ability to download
agplications from the Web. With this check box not selected, you will only be
.bl. to download applications from Android Market. To ensure your personal
&u md phone remain secure; it is recommended you not select this check box.
applications: View all thc applications storcd on your phonc and how
space they occupy. If you've downloaded an application from Android
\ldte! you can uninstall it from this screen. Select a specific application to:

mch

L Clea

your user data

(if you havc any

associated

with a

particular

4plication).

:

Diss@iate the application with any actions.
l- Unhshll - If you've domloaded an application from Android Market, you
Eill be able to uninstall it from this screen by selecting Uninstall.

If you are an application developer, you may be interested in
rice *nings: l. USB debugging: If you want be able to comunicate with
Development:

directly via USB, select'USB debugging'check box. 2. Shy awake:
To prevent your phone from sleeping while charging (via powe, adapter or

lour

phone

USB). select'Stay awake' check box.

t6

connected to, add.more.
View the model number and versiol infomation for

you

phone.

4 ActiveSync
4.1 Data synchrotrizltion
Some Coogle applications on you phone (Gmail, Calendar, and Contacts) give
you access to the same pesonal infomation that you can add, view, and edit on
your computer using Google Web applications. This means that when you add,

t7

*-rBe, d

del€te your infomation in any of these applications on the Web, the
Edaa.d idomation also appears on you phone, and vic€ veNa. Also, if you
ha yw phou€ or if your phone is deshoyed, you personal infomation is not

b d pil appee, as before, otr a replacement phorc.
Tli mircring of infomation happens through ov6-the-air data
t'ldoiatim, or data "slmcing". Data syncing occN in the backglomd md
loldn't evs get in you way. You'll know you data is being synchronized
*h Jm se this icon in the status bd:
B@e *trding lege amounts of data back and forth over the air catr hke time
d rEquire considerable bandwidth, there tre some settings on the phone that
ald )ou to cotrtrol data sync.
qn bylpplicltlon
To

@tsol synchroniation for Cmail, Calendar, and Contacts, you cm do the

ftlb*iag:
l- Oa tlre Home scre6, then touoh p
ad setect Settings.
2- Sdd AccouDts & slmgryhen my ofthe applications ee slmchronizing. you
rill e the'sync" icon@. You will also see rhe last time you data w6

syE[Imized.
3- By defaulq the peNonal infomtion in Gmail, Calenda, and Contacts will
qe Elr€never you Mke a change or receive a oew message. you can chmge
6ts behavior:

A[o-s)mc: When selected, Auto-syno will sync Gmail, Calendd, and Contaots
do@tically, as you make changes or receive new messages. When OFB
fuformtion will not be synced automtically, although you can force sync by
uiag the individual applicatim check boxes described below
GmiI: Clea this check box to exclude Gmail ftom auto-slnc.
Caladar Clea this check box to exclude Calendtr from autes}1rc.
Cdtacs: Clee this check box to exclude Contacts ftom auto-sync.

4.2 Bluetooth
Your phone is equipped with Bluetooth@ wireless teahnology Specification 2.0.
You can use Bluetooth to setrd and rcceive calls using a headset or hmds-free

cd kit.

Ti!r,

on Bluetooth senices

l. On the Home scEetr, then touch

@

md

sel*

Settings-

2. Select Wireless & netuorks, ed then select'Bluetooth'ch@k box to
Bluetooth serices.
3. When on, the Bluetooth icon appeds in the shtus bd.

hm on

Discoverebili8
By default, you phone i8 not "discoverable". This meffi other Bluetooth
devices will not see yow phone in their scans for Bluel@th devices. lf you
make your phone discoverable, it will b€ visible to othq Bluet@th devices for
up to 120 seconds.
To make your phone discoverable:
1. Make sue you have tumed Bluetooth on.
2. Select Sefthgs > Wircless & networks> Bluetooth Fftitrgs.

3. Sel@t 'Discoverable' check box to make you phone visible to other
Bluetooth devices for 120 seconds. You must stay on lhe Blueboth settings
scrgetr to remain discoverable.

4. Select'Discoverable'again during the 120 s@onds, or l@ve the Blueiooth
settings sareen, to make your phone undiscoverable.

Nrme your Bluetooth deYic€
l. Make sue you hav€ tumed Bluetooth on.
2. Select Settings > Wireless & tretworkP Bluetoolh settings > Device nme.
3. T)?e the name for you device in the dialog box, md then *lect 'OK'.
4.

You new devica name appeils on the Bluetooth settings sqeen.

tqonry

Pair & connect with Bluetooth devices
Before your phone can communicate with a Bluetooth headset or hmds-fiee
kit, the devices must'?air", lhen "connect":
l. Make sue you have tumed Bluetooth on.

ed

2, Select Settings > Wireless

4-

lf

Swc oroblems:
y@ se this i"on

@ to the left of rhe sync check box, thq there was a
problem with the data synchronization. Cheek you data com€ctioE
try again later

t8

& networks> Bluetooth settitrgs.
3. Your phone starts scaf,f,ing for Bluetooth devices within

l9

cil

mge. As they tre

bd,

rhe

devies appetr in the list of Bluetooth devices.

Io Fir wilh a device in the list, select it.
5- Tlae the dwice's PIN, ed then select'OK'. (Read the mdufactuer's
&@tation if you don't know the PIN.)
paired, select the device name to comecl You ce also touch & hold
6- fu

,t-

lE l@

to opm the context menu, ed then sel@t Comect.
dd connection status apped uder the device nme.
Ooce the other Bluetooth device shows "comected" statN, you
Eirg it to eake ed receive phone calls.
9- 'fo dismect or unpair with a device, touch & hold the device to
7- Pairing

&

@

displayed.
start

opo

menu- Select Discomect or Uopair, as appropriate. lf you selwt
"tloflair'when comected, you will be discomected m well.
I{G: The phone supports only the headset md hmds-free Bluetooth profiles,
$ iflN ry to comect to a device that is bot a headset or hmds-fiee cd kit,
lh6 )@ will @eive an "uable to connecf ' message.
lflm pair with a second hadset while comectEd to the first, the fimt headset
eill !@h comected. To switch comection to the second heddset you must
select that beadset again after pairing.

R6atr for Bluetooth

If )Du waft to update
'Sm for devices'

devices

the list of Bluetooth devices, press MENU and select

.

5 Contacts
Ite @ntuts on you

Add a contrct
1. Oo the Home screen, then

the

ffi

mually

l Take action on a contact: Touch & hold the mtact's nme to open ihe
context menu. Ftom the m@u you can select to view the Contact details sdeen,
call the contact's numbq, *nd a text message, add or remove a star' edit the
conhct debils, or delete the contact.
2. Go to Contact details: Select the contact's Mme to open the Contact details
gved for this contact is
screeq where all sreen the infomtiotr you've
touch

and select

$

Coomb You

contact list

appe6.
2. Press

MENU md select'New

conkl'.

3. Add all the info@tion you wmt to store for this @ntact in the apprcpriate
fields. You must add some bfomtion to save a @trtact. To chege a default
label, select the h6el nme to open the label meou Seled a different label or
cr*b a custom label. To add more fields, sel@t + Morc info'
4. Assming you have memory cdd insetted with picms otr it, you ce 6sign

a Caller ID icon to yow cotrtact by touching Caller ID icon' The Pictues

application opens. Navigate to a pictue ed sel@t it, size the cropper with you
fingertips. When finished, select 'Save'. The piotre is dwiated with you
contact. If you do not assign e icoo, a default mdrcid i@n will be ssigned'
5. To save you contact, press BACK, or touch 'Done'.
Assigtr favorites

phone

oe slmced.with you account contacts stored on the

W€b.

viw the @ntacts on you phone, touch S md select Contacts.
Cmkb belonging to a specific group (you cm choor which group) de listed
To

itr the ConhcE ab. Only those conhcts you sE as "favorires" m lisLed in the
Favorites tab. Browse thrcugh your contacts by sliding you fmgertip up and
down on the screo. Another way to lhd a contact quickly is to use "SEARCH"
butson. As wn as you press "SEARCH" button, the quick swch tab appem

ofthe screen, input the first letter ofthe nme you're lookinS for
s@ch icon, the matching cont4cts de appetred otr the screen.
Frcm the ConEcts tab, you can:

@ the top

hch

20
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Use Favodtes as a way to display only those contacts you cotrtact most
frequently. To add a conlact to Favoriles:
I From Contacts, touch & hold the contact you want to add to Favorits The
context menu opens.
2 Select'Add to favorites'.
3. Now you cotrtact will be listed in Favorits. Their details reen will also
display the colored star
Edit contact details
You cm always make chmg6 to the infomation you've stored for a contact:
l. From Contaots, touch & hotd the @ntact whose infomation you wet to edit'
The contexl menu opens.
2. Selwt 'Edit contact'. The Edit contact rcr@n appeN.

2l

Male youedits, then press 'Done'.
with . contaca
Fm Contacts you can quickly call or text a contrct's default nmbtr, as
displayed below their name on the soreen. Howcver. to view all the infomation
l@'ve storcd for a contact, and to initiate other tlpes of communication with
tiat @nbct, ofrcn the Contact details screen. To open a coniact,s details scrcen,
simply selet their mme fiom Contacts.
l. Call a contact: From the contact list, touch & hold the contact you wet to
ell- S€let 'Call contact'to dial that contact's primary number (first in the list
3-

CaiEuriqte

c

their details screetr).

6 Exchanging Messages
6.1 sMS rnd MMS messrging

& MMS MessagiBg application. on the Home screen' then
md select lhe Messaging icon
About text &nd multimedia messiges
160
SMS messges de also know as'lext" messages md @ erch be mund
will
chdacters. If you continue to type aftq the limit is rcached you message
be delivered as one, but count as frore than otre messge' These ue called
To open the SMS

ouch

p

'M6sge'

"concatenated" messages.
MMS m€ssages are also knom a8 "multimedia" or "picture" sessages and can
coatain text, picture, audio, md video files.
When you compose a message, the phone will aubmatically convert a text
or m
message into a multimedia message as sootr as you add a subject
than a
attachment, or if you address the message using m email addrcs mther

trwge

phone numbet

diffet€nt trwber for the contact, select the contact's name, and then
the number on their details screen and then touch ,CALL' icon,
3. Sod a text or multim€dia: To send a text or multimedia message to a contact,
2- To dial a

slet
you

m$t have a message to a contaot mobile number stored for them in contact
From the Contact details screen, select a phone number and click

&ails.

icoa, A Compose screen opens for your new message. Complete your
md select 'Send'.
4. Send email to a contact: To send e email message to a contact, you must
tave a eoail address stored for them in their contact details.
. Selet the contact you wmt to email. Thei{ Contact details screen
opens.
. lo tbe Send email sectiotr, select the email address. Ifyou are fetchitrg pop3
or
IMAP email accounts to your phone, then selEct the account you wish to u6e to

*nd. A Compose screetr opens for your new
. Complete you message, select'Send'.
SIM contacts importer

message.

If

you have stored names and phone trumbers on your SIM card, you can add
to the Contacts stored on yow phone by selecting this settitrgs option.
Frcm the conhct lis! press MENU to select .Impon/Export,, you cm sel@t to

li6e

Vlew the message from th€ message list
Sel*t a message thread in the list to opo

it for reading When open' the
individual messages appear stacked on the scteen, much like with instant
messaging conversations (or chats).
Note that messages you send de also listed in the Read
1, Reading multimedia messages

view

you have selegted to auto-reri€ve your multimedia mes$ges, then both the
will domload.
If you ee domloading only the headers, thetr you mNt first select the
DoMload button to retrieve the message body lfyou re corcemed about the
you
size of you data doMloads, you ca chmk the message sire before

lf

message header and body

impon ftom SIM card or memory card, once the list of nmes md trMbers
appem you can:
Import all nmevnumbeN in the list - Press MENU and select ,lmport all,.
Import only certain names/numbere in the list - Sel€ct the name/number you
wet to import, then repeat for others as you wish. (As soon ro you select the
me/nmber, it is imporiod.)

domload.
Once tho message has domloaded, sel@t the "play'' button to view the

22

l5

message,

From a message read view, you can do the following:
l. To view details about a particulil message, in the Read view, touch
the message to open the context menu Sel€ct View message details'

& hold

2- R€ply to a message: Simply start tlping you message in the text box at the
boom of the screen to reply to a message. you can always press MENU md
*lcct to add a subject or u attachment to convert it to a multimgdia message.
Select 'Send' when ready.
3- Liaks in messages: lf a message contains a link to a Web page, it will be
sdebble, To view the Web page in the Browser, simply select it.
rl. Delet€ messages: Your messages will be saved until you explicitly delete

tim.

Deleie one message in a thread - With the message thread open in Read view,
mh & hold the individual message you wmt to delete to open the context
@u. Delete all nressages in a thread - With the meEsage tluead open in Rad

viw, pHs MENU >

Delete threads, You gan also delete an entire thread from
messge list by pressing & holding the thrcad to open the context menu,
tha select'Delete'.
Delerc all message threads - From the message list, press MENU md select

ti€

Delete llueads.
CoEpose text and multimedia messages
l. Pr6s MENU and select'Compose'. The Compose screen opens.
2. Add rrcipients by typing a nme, phone number, or email address in the ,To,
field. Matching contacts will appear Select the recipient or continue typiDg.
Add as moy recipients as you wish. If you send the message to m email
address, the message will automatically convert from a text to a multimedia

rcsgge,
3. To add a subject, press MENU md select ,Add subject,.
the message will convert to a multimedia mossage.

Ifyou add a subject,

attachment, press MENU md select ,Attach,. Addirg an
a&chment will always convert the message to a multlmedia message. Selecl
fiom audio or picture files. You ce sel@t to take a new pictue ifyou want, or
@ord an audio file. Any recordings you make will be stored automatically in
the Music appJication in a play list named ,,My recotdings',. To remove an
attachment, select the attachment's 'Remove' button,

4. To add m

5. Type your message. As you t)?e, you'll be able to track how many
chamctervmessages you're creating. Remember that text messages have a limit
mund 160 chdacters. Once you go over that limit, a new message is actually
24

createdbut automaticallyjoined into one when rcceived'
6. Seleat 'Seod'when ready. You can also save a dmft.
7, As your message sends, progress displays in the title ba lfyou see this icon
to the right ofthe message, it freans you message is still b€ing delivered'
Save message as

draft

While composing, press BACK, you message autoMtically saves 6 a draft'
Text and multimedia message settings
To set text and multimedia message preferences' from the message list, prcss
MENU and select 'settings'. You catr set the following from this screen:

l. Notification s€ttings
You cm receive a notification gach time you rrceive a new message'
Select 'Notifications' check box to rcceive a notificatiotr in the status bat when a
new message anives. lf you wmt your phone to ring when a new message
arives, select that ch€ck box 6 we1l. Select Ring tone to open the ring tone

menu md select a ring tone specific to new text dd multimedia message
notifications. Note that when you check a ring ton€, it plays briefly'
If.you wmt your phone to vibrate when you rseive a trew message, select
'Vibrate' check box.
2. Text message settings

Delivery reports: To receive a repofr otr the delivery status of you message,
select this check box.

Manage SIM card messages: Text messages can als be stored on you SIM card'
The exact SIM card number depends on you cs4 but it i6 Nually around
25.50. To view messages on your SIM cad, delete them' md copy them to you
phone memory select this settiDg
3. Multimedia message settings
Delivery repofts: To receive a report on the delivery statN

of you

message,

select this check box.
Reaal reports: To receive a report on whether each recipienl
the message without reading it, select this check box.

hd

read or d€leted

Auto-rehieve: To retdeve all you MMS messages automatically (the header
plus the message will download to your phone), slrct this check box' If you
clear this check box, then only the message headqs will be rehieved and
display in yow mesoage list. You can retrieve the

25

full messge by selecting the

Do.d@d button that displays in the header Once the

message has downloaded,
dE "play" button to €xpand the message,
auto-retriever If you are concemed about data trallic and ju$t want the
ryge hadeN to download while roaming, oler the Roaming auto-rehieve
tbr* box- Otheruise, you can select this check box to have yow messages

R@ing

&mlod

evo while roaming.

I

aJ POP3 rnd IMAP email accounts
Add

e en.il

Yo @

account

fetch messages from up to five POP3 or IMAP accounts. Follow these

leps:
l. Press Home, then sglect

the

Emil

will use a different color)
3. Foruard, Reply, Reply all: You can fovad, reply, or reply all to m email
message from the Inbox. Frcm the lnbox, touch & hold the message to open its
cotrtext menu. Select the action you wmt to take

you add

rdEl

I

4. Compose new

From th€ Inbox: 1. Press MENU and select'Compose'. 2. Add recipients by
typing a nme or address in the 'To'field. Matchitrg @ilacfs will appea. Select
the recipient or cotrtinue typing the address. Add r my m you wish. 3. Tlpe a
subject and message. 4. Select'Send','Save a draft', o.'Discdd'. Pressing

BACK will also save

as

draff

uless you have not typed eything.

5. Dglete message

application.

From the Inbox: l, Expand the Inbox to display the mewga. 2. Touch & hold
the message you waf,t to delete. 3. Select 'Delete'. 4. You message is moved to

2. Tte Set up new account screen appears,
J. Type you accowt email address md password.
4. lf you want, select the Send email ftom this account by default oheck box.
This sefting only applies ifyou have more thm one POP3 or IMAP account set
up.

6. Empty Trash: Once
itr the

o

you Aocounts

screen,

Us your POP3 and IMAP email account
Once you've set up an account, you can do the following:
l. Refresh Inbox: From the Inbox, press MENU ud then select 'Refresh' to
update you lnbox with any previqusly-unfetched email.
2. Read email: You can display or collapse the messages in you Inbox by
selecthg lnbox. Um€ad messages display with a colorcd baud. (Each account
26

account

email account: Yqu can always remove a POP3 or IMAP emil
account from your phone, Oo to you ltrbox, press MENU md slect 'Accounts'.
Your Accounts screen opens. Touch & hold the accout you wmt to rcmove to
open the cont;xt menu. Select 'Remove accout'. You will be sked to confim
7. Remove

*l@t'Next'and go

m Inbox

Trdh.

sener

to display on outgoing messages. You must complete this field before you can

6. To add more accounts (up to five), from
pEss MENU and sel@t 'Add &comt'.

you've moved a message to the Tmsh, to empty messages
MENU and select

delete each message itrdrvidually. Press

Note that the message is only deleted from you phone, trol from the

If you have a popular emil accout, the application will set everlthing up for
you! Before you go to you lnbox, you cm name the accowt (if you doo't, you
emil address will be used). You are also asked to q?e yow name as you want it
to your Inbox.
For less popular accounts, follow the prompts to t ?e the croil sewet protocol,
account infomation yourself. After your account settings have been
verified- select 'Next'to go to you lnbox.

Tr6h you must

'Folders' to etrter the

5 Seltrt'Next'

ad othq

I

the Trash,

il

u

before the accoml is removed.
Edit rccount settings
To open you Account settings screen, do the following:
1. From you accomt Inbox, prcss MENU md seld 'Accout sftings'.
2. The Account settings screen appeds. You caa do lhe following from this
screen:

Account name: Select to chmge the name

ofyou accout 6 it

appeaN on

you

Accomts screen.
Yow name; Select to choge you name c it appeN iD outgoing email,
Email check ftequency: Select this pop-up menu to st how frequently your
email account is cheoked for new messages. Note that whenever you open a
2',7

:

I

1

i

i
l

l

l

6lder,

Defirlt

ftm

@il is refteshed, regardless of this setting.
@ut: If you have more thm one POP3 or IMAP email

accout set up
to use this &comt by default when selecting Compose
the Accomts screen, select this check box.

6 lN

phooe md

wdt

EDail notifications: Ifyou wmt an icon to appea itr the shtus ba when a new
wge mives, select this check box.
Imeing setrer seftings: Select Incoming settings if you need to edit the
letllue/ posword, seNer, port, or optiotr to delete e@il from serer
Odgoitrg sroer settings: Select Outgoing settings ifyou need to edit the SMTP
*F6, port, secuity type, option to requirc sign-in, or usemame/password.
Add uotter POP3 or IMAP
To add eother accomt (you cm add up to five), go to you Itrbox, pless MENU
ad sl*t 'Accounts'. You Accomts screen opens.
Pe MENU md select 'Add account' mother accoMl

7 Internet
W.ys of Contrectitrg to the lnternet
You deyice's networking capabilities allow you to
7.1

access the Intemet or your
@rpoEte neMork through Wi-Fi, GPRS/3G, d EDGE (if available).
You cd also add ed set up a VPN or proxy comection.

wi-Fi
Wi-Fi provides wireless Intemet access over distances ofup to 100 meters (300
f@t). To use Wi-Fi on you device, you need access to a wireless access point ot
nobpot'. Note: The availabiliry and range of you device's Wi-Fi signal
depeds on the number, infrastructue, md other objects through which the
sigaal passes.

7J Brewser
To opetr the Browset touch S
md select the Browser icotr.
The Browser always opeN to the last Web page you werc viewing. The filst
time you enter the Browser after powering on, you home page will display.
You cm chmge yow home page by presing MENU and selecting More >
Settings > Set home page.
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Zoom aod nsrigatiotr in Web pages
While viewing a Web page, you can prcss MENU md elet Morc > Settings >
Default zoom to set the zmm contols.
Slide your finge(ip in any direction to shift you page view
The Brewse screen
From the Browse screen you cm do the following:
l. Go to a Web page: Make sw the focN is not on a text box md lh@ sffi
typing the URL.
2. Add a bookmdk: Bookmek the Web page you ae crendy viewing:
. Press MENU md select'Bookfltrks'.
. From the Bookffiks screen, select'Add'.
. Confim the URL ard nme, md thm sl*t 'OK'.
To view all your bookMks, press MENU od select Bokmarks.
3. Refresh a web page: To refiesh the contetrb of the clrent page, pre$ MENU
md select'Refresh'.
Open pages in separate windows
You co keep more thm one Web page opo by uiag multiple windows to
display the pages. You cm open up to eight windom.
Open a new window: Frcm a Web page, pr€ss MENU dd sl@t'Windows'.
The Curent windows screen opeN, showing the Web page you started from,
plus a "new window". Select 'New window'. You hom page opens in a new
window. To retm to one of the oths witrdows, prs MENU ad select
'Windows'. Selecl the page you want to view.
MrDage bookmarks
You m store as mmy bookl@ks 6 you wmt on you phone,
Press MENU md select 'Bookmdks'. The Bokmarks s@ opem.
l. Bookmdk my page: Select 'Add'. Type a nme ed l@ation (URl) in the
dialog box. Select'OK'.
2. Send bookmaked page's URL: Touch & hold the bokmak you wmt to
opo. The context menu opens. Select 'Shae liok'. An eMil Compose screen
opens with the IIRL d the message. Addrcss yoE meoge md finish
composing md select'Send'.
3. View bookmked page: Touch & hold the b@kodk you wet to open. The
context menu opens. Select View page or Open in new vindow.

,t-

Browser settings

nEE

Set Browser preferences from the Browser sqeen, press
> Semings.

Elit bookDak: Touch & hold the bookmk you want to e open. The context
opens. Select'Edit bookmuk'. The edit b@kmilk dialog box opds.
TyF you chmge md se1@t 'OK'.
5- Del* a bookmrk Touch & hold the bookmek you want to open. The
@ext mflu opms. Select 'Delete bookmdk'. You will be asked to confim.
6- Bmhart curent page: Go to a Web page you wmt to bookmdk. Press
MENU md select 'Bookmfiks'. The Bookmdks sreen opens. Press MENU
dd etst B@kmak l$t-viewed page. The Bookmtk link dialog box opens.
Cmfim or edit the infomation, then select 'OK'.
S.i your hoDe page
Yd *t you home page from the Settings screen:
l- Pms MENU md select More > Settings. The Settings screeD opens.
2-

h lie

Page content section, select 'Set home page' to open the dialog box.

MENU dd select More

l. Page content settings
Text size: Select to open the Text size menu Default sfting is Norul, but you
m increase the size to Largea or Lilgest, or dec@e to Smller or Smallest.
Note that this text size seting only affects pages you viw thrcugh the Browser
Block pop-up windows: Select this check box if you wdt pop-up windows to
be blocked.

Iaad imges: Select this check box if you wdt imag6 on Web

pages

to load.

For faster page loading, cled this check box.
Auto-fit pages: Select to size pages to the screen automtically.
Open in backgrcund: Select if you want links to trew pag6 to op@ itr a new

3- Typ€ the LrRL

ofthe page you wmt to set as home, and then select 'OK'.
Irownlo{d Web liles {nd applications
Bef@e you download dy files or applications using the Browser, note the

window in the background.
Set home page: Your cEeffly-set home page is shom on tie S€ftings scr@n.
To chmge you home, select Set home page, q/pe the URL for yow home page,

follNing:

then select OK.
2. Privacy settitrgs
Select one of the privacy settings to clear the following:
Browser cache: Browser page-visited history stored c@kie data sved fom data
Accept cookies: Select this check box ifyou want the Brcwsr to ev€ cookies.
Some Web sites might not work properly with mkic disbled-

l.

Before you cm domload Web applications, you must explicitly "allow"

downloading Aom the Home > Seftings screen:
md select Settings. Select 'ApplicatioN',
On the Home screen, th", pr".. $
$a oD the Application settings screen, select 'UnknoM soEces' check box.
Z All items downloaded fom the Web ile stored on you memory cad, so be
re you have a cdd installed in your phone before you doMload fiom the

Brcwsq.
3. The Browser will ody allow you to doMload items that tre supported by
q,plietion installed on the phone.

an

W@ing! Aiptications doMloaded from the Web can be ftom Dknom souces
To prctet your phone ed personal data, only domload applications from

ewes

you

tust,

such

6

Android

Milket.

Vis you

dowtrlo&ds
To sre which files or applications you've dowdoaded:
l- From the Browse soeen, press MENU md select More > View downloads.
2. The Domtoad history scren appem with the list of domload$. If you hav€
no domloads, nothing

will be shom on this
30

fom data: Select
remember text you have E?ed
late. rather thm retyping it.
Remember

this chrck box if you wdt the Browser to
in foms, so that you @ selecl the sme text

Secuity settings
Remember pmswords: Select this check box to save Nmim md poswords
to various Web sites.
Cled passwords: Select Cled passwords to cled all you sved passwords.
3.

Show secuity wmings: Select this check box if you
displayed when you arc going to atr insecue Web site.

screen.
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wot

a wming to be

cm sel€ct to synchrcni4 sp@ific labels: From a
Labels All
@nveNation list, press MENU ild select 'settings', od then select
your labels appeai in a list. Sel@t th€ labels you wmt synchronized on a regular
5. Select tabels to sync: You

t

Google

Ll

c@gle mail

and selmt Gmail icon.
GmilrM webmil seruice, touoh p
witt G@iL each message you send is grouped with all the responses you
@ive- This "conve$ation vie#' continues to grow as new replies mive, so
lB @ always see you messages in context. Conversatiods de also refened to
a "lrresge threads" or simply "threads". A new message or a change to the
$bjst of a cuent message will begin a new conversation.
hbot cotrven.don list
All the Gmil that you fetch to your phone is delivoed to you inbox, and the

To op@

tnbox is your default Gmail view. The total number ofunread messagps disptays
i! the title bar and individwl unread messages display in bold. If you have
Lbeled a message, its label appers in a colored rectangle to the left ofthe date.

CotrYffition labels
Ory@ire your emil by labeling you conversations. You c@ filter the
mnvenation list to show only those with a specific label You catr apply as

My labels to a convesation
Us sks to mak imporont

you wish.
conveNatiotrs, or ey way that you wish. Other
system labels ioclude: Inbox, Seot, Outbox, Drafts, and All Mail.
H@ de some specific instuctions on wing labels, fiom a conve$ation list,
as

ouch & hold a conversation to open the context menu,
l. Label a conversation: Select 'Change labels'. Th€ Labels menu appeats'
S€l*t the label to eithd apply it or remove it from the conversation, then seleot
'OK' to retum to the conversation list.
2. Stu a conve$otionr Select 'Add stil' lfthe convesation already is staned
ed you wdt to remove it, select 'Remove shr'.
3. Filter conveBations by label: From a conver$tion list, press MENU md
select 'View labels'. Select the labet of the convereations you want to view,
iDcluding system labels.
4. A list appeare, showing just the conYer8ations marked with the label you
setected. To retm to the Inbox, press MENU 8f,d select'Back to [nbox', or
press

BACK,

bois.
6. Reftesh: Ftom a convdsation list, press MENU

emil is synchronized
Rud email

Refresh Your

whetr you opetr a convenation for reading, the sbj@t wiil aPped itr a box at
the
the top of the screen md the latest message will apPet at the bottom of
@Dvereation.
Here ue some rctions you ce take on individul messge md convenation:
l Open/collapse messages: All rad messago ae @llapsd Once the read
messges tre expmded, their individual headere display Touch the he'der io
open/collapse the message body.
2. Scroll through messages: Slide your fingu up or
bruh you finger up or dowtr to scroll fster

dom on the

screen;

quickly

3. Mak conversation as spm: Frcm a convemtion tist, touch & hold the
@nvereation to open the context metru. Select 'Rq,olt spam''
From the read view, Fess MENU ed select More > Report q'm'
4. Mdk conversation as read./ uead: From a onvwtion list, touch & hold
qd'/'Mrk
the cotrveGation to open umead the context mfiu. Select 'Mak

uread' as appropriate.
5. Archive conversation: From a convffition list, touch & hold the
conv6ation to open the context menu. S€l*t 'Archive'. To view your archived
messages, from the list

oflab€ls, selet'All mail'.

Compo$e email
l. From a conversation list, prcss MENU md sl*t 'Compos''
2. Add recipients by O?ing a name or addrGs in lhe 'To' field Matching
contacts will appetr Sel@t the r*ipient or continue typing the ad&ess Add as
mny as you wish.
3.

Tlpe a subject ud message.

4. To add a pictwe aflachmeil, press MENU

ed selwt'Attacb"

Select a

picture, To remove an attachment, select the attachmot's 'Remove' button'
5. Seleat 'Send'or 'S8ve as draft'when ready. Prcssing BACK will also savp as
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ed *lect

per settitrgs.

&an6. Reply, Reply all, Foruud: With a convereation highlighted or open for
rading, rroll to the end of the conversetion. Select Reply, Reply all, or
FwEd. Tip: Always double-check that you've made theiight selection!
Coopos you message ad Send or Save o draft when ready. Pressing BACK
will also save 6 &aft.
Sarh for messrges
Ia Gmil, you cm serch for a specific message by sender, word itr subj@t, or
label:
l- Frcm

3. If you want a sound to play when a new mffige uiv6, select 'Select
ringone'. From the ringlone menu, select a ringtone that will play for new email
mifications, Note that wh€n you 6elect a ringtone, it pla)6 briefly. If you don't
rut a ringtone to play when you receive a nry ffige, $l*t 'Silent'. The
ritrgtone milked 'Default itrgtone'is defined il the Home > Settiags > Souod
& display > Notification ringtone m@u.
,l- If you wmt you phone to vibmte when you rcave a a* mffige, select
'Vlbmte' check box.

a convesation list, press MENU md select 'Seach'. You can also press
SEARCH bu$on.
2. Type you Eearch sting inio the box, md then select 'Search',
Add rigrature to mes$ges
You can append a signature to every mesEage you 0ad,
l. From a conversation list, press MENU md select 'Settings'.
2. Select'Sigmtwe'3- Type you signature in the box. Yow signatue cm be multiple lines, 6 long
6 you like. When finished, touch 'OK'.

t.2 Google talk

Select hbels to sytrchronize
You cd choose to slmchronize messages based on the labels you've assigned to
thm. Limiting 0re amomt of email that is reguloly synchronized will cut dom
oD oetwork data exehange.

Fmd your location
l. Make stre you have enabled a "location s|re" itr global Senings by doirg
the following: touch[, and then slect Seftings.
S€lect Secwity & locatio& Select either wircls nctvorts or GPS etellites, or

l. Frcm a conversation list, press MENU and select 'S€ttinSs'.
2. Select'Labels'to open the Labels screen. In addition to the labels you've
cMted, all the "system labels" (Inbox, Stared, Chats, Sent, Spam, md Trash)

both.
2. From the maitr Map soreen, prcss MENU and slst 'My tsatioo'.
3. Yow location is shom on th€ map 6 a blue btinking dot swuded. Touch
the screo ofzoom icon conhols to mom in or m out the mry.

ae listed.
3. Select a label nme to cycle through the slmc options: Slnc 4 days, S}mc all,
or S)mc none (tro sJmc option displays). Note: You cmot tm off s)mc for
Inbox except th{ough the Home > Settings > Accoutrt & sync options.
S€t new

em.il notilic.tions

You cm receive

l. From

a

noti{ication each time you rcceive

a

new gmail message:

MENU md select 'S€tting8'.
2. Select'Email notilications'check box to see u icon in the status
new mgssage mives.
a conversation list, press
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br

when a

You can use Googl€ TalkrM instant messaging swice to sd irotad messges
r your friends, All you need is Gmil accout ud you're st up. To open
and select Talk icon.
Google Talk, touch p
The lM accowts screen opeN. The nmber of open ch.E displays opposite the
eount nme. You cm have as mey open chats 6 you wish.

&3 Google Maps
To open Google MapsrM mappitrg service,

torch

!

'aod

slcr

uaps icon.

Find rny locetion

l. From the min Map screen, prcss MENU md sl@t 'S@h'.
cm use a vriety of semh criteria in the wh box;
m address.
'T)?e a t)?e ofbusiness md city (e.g., sushi seattle).

2. You
. Tlpe

.

Select an address you've visited beforc il Maps from the
(stored in History),
3. Select 'Setrch' when r€ady, You seech results display.

drcpdom

menu

il. S.let to
5.

Tch

w

the highlighted result on a map,

the rcsult balloon to open the location's details.

lo additioo to seing details about thc location, from this screen you cm:
. Zmm in to ad&ess
.

C*l diEtions

to address to another location

. Get di@tioDs froh this addrcss to mother location
. Add ro Contacts
. Go to ds@iated Web site,

if available

G.t dimaiotrs
dehiled dir*tions lo a l@ation, do the following:
the main Map screen, press MENU and select'Directions',
2- Eoler the starting point in the firet box, You can t)?e an address, or select to
opcn the location source menu. Select fromi
. My crent location - Rcmember to have a location selected.
. Conhcb - OpeN a list ofthe contacts you've stored with a physical address.
. Poiot on map Opens a menu ofplaces you've visited.
3. Enter you destinatiotr in the secotrd box. You can t)pe m addre$ or select to
sl*t from the location souce menu.
4. Sel@t Route. You can choose to view you directions in a list, or you can
$[€ct Show mp, to view the same dircctions overlaid on a map.
5. When finished reading or following the directions, press MENU and select
'Morc > Cled map'. Your destination is saved in History
Sclet mrp mode
Whenever you m viewing a mp, you cm switch your view. Prcss MENU and
slst 'Layer' to select from Satellite, TEffic, Temin or Latitude View.
Satellite view: Satellile images arc not real-time. C@gle Maps acqui.es the best
imgery available, most ofwhich is approximately one to three yem old.
Tnflic view: lfavailable in you aea, real-time traffic conditions are displayed
over the highway G color-coded lines.
To get

l. Frcm

8.4 G@gle

Cilendrr

To open Gogle Caletrdilil calendaring reruice, press HOME and select the
Calendil icon. The Calendar on you phone stays in sync with you Google
Calendd events on the Web.
36

cdetrdr

vlewr

You can view multiple calendan on

sith

a

you phone,

so

och qlendar event is coded

coloi

Noie: To crcate new cal@dm, you must go to G@gle Calendd on the Web.
You can view your calode in a vriety of ways. P6s MENU to select fiom
Month, Agenda, Week, or Day.

l. Month view
Days tre shown in a month grid. Busy time slos eb shom as vertical ba6 in
lhe coresponding part ofthe day. An all-day event is shoM as a small vefrical
bd at the top ofthe slot (it does not fill tlrc entirc slot).
View event delails - Select a day to view all the ev@ts in lh.t day. This will take
you to either the Agenda or Day viw, dep€nding on which you last visited.
Sclect the event to view its details.
Eiit a! event - First select a day to go to either lhe Day or Agenda view. From
there, select the evmt to view its details. Assuming you havc ffiite privileges on
il ev€nt, press MENU md select'Edit event'to open the event for editing.
Navigate monlhs - Slide you fingertip uP/dow4 rhrcugh the days ed past lhe
b€ginning/end of the month to move b the pEviougDext month
Create new event- Touch & hold a day to opd the @ntext senu. Select 'New
. You can also press MENU md select 'New evot'
Jump to cunent day - Press MENU and select'Today'.

event'

2. Agenda

.

view

Events in the cunent month {e shown v€rtically in a lbt, one event aftet the
othq. Days with f,o wots re not displayed,
Repeating evmts - Mdked with icon following the tiff or dat€.
Vi* event details - Selst the evat to view its details.
Edit il event - Fist, slect the evmt to view its dehils. Asming you have

uite

privileges on

&

event, press MENU

md sl@t'Edit evilt'to op€n the

event for editing.
Navigate within the curent month - Slide

you fiDgertip u/dom.
Jump to curent agenda - Press MENU and selwt 'Today'.
3. week view
Days 8rc shom vertically wilhin the W€k viry. Time slots
Evdts m shom 6 blGks.

horizontally in rcws.
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re

defined

\rw evmt dct ils . Highlight il event to open a small lpf,up window in the
lra pd of the icreen that provides more evcnt infomtion. This window will
oy opm for rhree seconds. (Note that highlighted evens ue ourlined in
@ge.)

a

To view the full

evilt

details, louch the pop-up window while it,s open,

elect the evmt itself You cm also touch & hold the event to.olEn the

qtext metru, then select 'View event'.
Edit & evot - Assuming you have Mite privileges on an evenl,
tlc w6t to open the context mcnu, then select ,Edit event,.

touch md hold

I{avigue within $e cwent weel -Slide you fingertip up/down.
Navigab to a past or futue w@k - Slide your fingenip leff/right.
Jmp to cunent day - Press MENU and select ,Today,, The curent time is
bighlighted.
4. Day view
Days rc divided into hour time slots. Events are shom tiled md spm the time
ttcy lct. All-day events de displayed ar the top ofthe day list.
Viw evdt details - Highlight m event to open a smll popup window in rhe
lower part of the screen ihat provides more event infomatiotr. This window will

stay op€tr for three seconds. (Note that highlighted events re outlircd in
@ge.) To view the tull event details, touch the pop-up window while the
popup window is open, or select the event itself. you m also touch & hold the

sp

lhrcugh using the + ud - buttoN.
. Name that appears in D8y vi9w.
. Description can be as long c you like.
. S€lect a calendar if you display mole than one.
. Set a default reminder time.

hess MENU to sel@t 'Show extra options' to set pMe and priv&y:
. Set online presence: available or buy.
. select calendar privacy ftom Default (d defined whm caletrdd wd created),
kivate, or Public.
When finished, select 'Dorc'. Prcssing BACK al$ sv6 the event.
Tipr Crcate an event quickly in the Day or Wek view by sl@ting u empty
iime slot. A new Event details screm app€G. The 'Frcm' field contaiN the
slected time slot,
Tte \4ew eYent screetr
I! the Day and Week views, wheo you highlight e wot, a lEp-up window
with morc d€bils opens (the wiodow stays open for tbE sm&). To see evetr
morc details, open the View event srem by toEhiry 6e poPup window.
Frcm the Agenda view, simply select m ev@t to opeo the Viry event scrc@.
From the Month view, fiNt setect thc day ofth€ €vetrt to go to either the Agenda
or and Day view, then select the event (Agenda vie*) or pop'up window (Day

4ent lo open the conlext menu, then select Viow ev€nt
Edit m event - Assuming you have write privilcges on an event, touch md hold

view):

the event to open thc gontext mcnu, then select Edit evmt,
N8vigate within the cment day - Slide yow fingertip up/down.
Navigate to a past or futu€ day - Slide your fingertip left/right.

View details:

JMp to cunqt day -

Pre$s

MENU md s€lect ,Today,. The curent time is

il

empty time slot to open th€ new Evetrt details

highlighted.

C@te new event - Touch

rcD.
Crerte u event
From dy of the vicws, press MENU md select ,N€w evmt' to open the new
Event details screcn.
. 'Ilpe the infomation in the fields.
. Select date & time. You cm type di@tly in the date fields
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Frcm the View event scrcen, you

ce

do the followitrg:

All the infomatioo you've entered about lhe evetrt is displayed on

the View event scrcen.

Reset rcmindar Select lhe Remind€N poFup m6u to sl@t a new r€minder
time.
Add reminder Press MENU md select 'Add lmiid6' to crcate mothq
rcminder for the evetrt. This will not repl@ existiog @hdm. You qn have
up to five reminders per evont.
Delete rcmitrder: Either select the x to the fight of 8 mindef or pre$ MENU
ud select 'Delete event' to temove the evedt from you 6l@de. If this is a
repeating event, you will be 6ked if you want to delete jEt this ore istece,

& fuitre events, or all events.
Edit event: Press MENU md select 'Edit event' to opetr the ev@i for editing.

this

if you don't wilt to
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If

Itris is a rep@ting event, you will b€ asked
imce, this & futm events, or all events.

EBt

if

you want to chmge just this one

rcmitrders

have set at least one remindq for an event (you cd set up to five), the
rpcoming ev@t icon will appea in the left side ofthe shtus bil b remind you.
To viry, dismiss, or snooze the reminder, do the following:
t- Touch the shtus bai md slide your finger dom the screen to open the
difications list. The upcoming event name is displayed. [f you have only one

IfJ@

tmindo. the place is also displayed.
morc details about the event, select the remindq. If you have other
miodere pending, they will be listed on this screen as well. You cm Snooze or
Dismiss the rcminde(s), or press BACK to keep the reminder(s) pending in the
2- To

Md

notifications bac The snooze time is five minutes.

Edit atr evedt
To edit

m event, you must have the view evenisqeetr opm and you must have

@te4

or have write privileges, for the event.
I . Nayigate to the View event screen.
2. P6s MENU md select 'Edit event'. If Edit event isn't m option, then you
cmol make ey changes to that pdiculd event.
Note: Ifyour event rcpeats, you will be asked to choose which evetrts you want
chmged (only the cment one you're editing, all evetrts in the series, or the

cMetrt event plus futue ev@ts).
3. Once you have finished

you edits, select 'Done'.

4. To delete the event, from the View event screen, press MENU md select
'Delete event'.
Go to today
From any view, to
select 'Today'.
highlighted.

lf

jup to the sreen that shows "today'', press MENU and
you are in the Day or Week view, the cuent time will be

vieY multiple calendaB
If you've created more thm one Google Calendu on the Web clieot, you cm
chuge which calendare ue displayed and synced to you phone:
l. From any of the calfldar views, press MENU and select More > My
cal@dds.

.40

2. All you synced calendas

e

shom in a list. The cheted cal@dN de

displayed on you phone.
3- To hide a calende from display on
box.
4. To

you

phone,

cl@ that @lodo's check

a calende md all its events fiom you phole, pB MENU ed
'Remove calendm'. On the mou that appers, sel6t rhe @tddtr that
you want to remove. Note: Hiding or removiag calendc on you phone does
mt affect the display of calendm on the Web.

rmove

sl@t

Calendar rettings
From my of the calodar views, press MENU ed Flc{ More > Settings.
l. Calenda view setting
Hide declined events: Select this check box if you wet all the events you
deline to be hidden from all cal@de views.
2. Reminder settings
Set alerts & notifications: Select to set the qpe of wat
. Alert - A dialog box will appea to remind you of lfre

@inda

you

uet:

4ol

. Status bd notification - An icon appem on the Ieft side ofthe stam bd. OII- You will receive no remhdq.
Select ring tone: Select Ring tone to opeD the rfug totre @u ed slect a ring
tooe specific to new event notificarons. Nob lhat wi6 you ch@k a iing tone, it
plays briefly.

Vlbrate: Select this chock box to have you phw vihare when you de
r@inded of e event.
Default reminder time: Select to op@ the default Eminds Imu The time you
select will appetr by default in the Remhdd stiotr Ei6 )Du @te a new

9 Experiencing Multimedia
Camer! & Picture
the pictures you cm caphue o! view oo you phoDe e stfied on memory
6d, which must be instalted in you phone. BefoE )ou @ @ the Cmem or
view pictues in Pictues, make sue you have a @rd ifftaled.
9.1

All
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Ifld

pictures onto your memorY crrd

R€d the instructions below to

add pictures to your Memory

cffd.

l. Mout you memory ctrd to your compute! by doing one of the following:
Remove the memory cdd and iffiert it into a cild reader attached to your
@tuputer; or attach you photre to your computer using a USB cable that cme
io the box. If you use this method, make sue Home > Settings > SD card&
phone stomge > Use for USB stoEge check box is selected. It is selected by
defatt.
2. On you computer, frnd

the mounted USB drive and open it.
3. Create a folder at the top-level called "Pictures" or some other descriptive
mme and open it.
4. Copy jpg or other image files into this folden To organize pichues into
albums that ilill display in the Pictures application, create a folder and copy
pictures there for each album you wmt to display.
5. wbetr finished, close the USB dnve window md unmount or eject the drive
o required by yow coriputeis operating system. You cm also go to Home >
Settings > SD cad& phone sbrage, md clear the Use for USB stonge check
box. Remove the USB cable fiom your phon€ md computet
Take a picture

Captured pictures de saved to the "DCIM" folder on your memory c{d.
Tip: Before you take a picture, wipe the sensor window (on the back cover) to
remove any smll amounts of oil.
L To open the Camera, on the Home screen, touch

E

md select tlle Cmera

icon.
2. The Camera opens in capture mode. F me you picture within the screen and
hold the phone steady. Press the OK button to captue. Continue to hold the
c@era steady for a second afto you l-rear the shuttq sound.
3. lmmediately after capture, you can select to Save, Set 6 (contact icon or
wallpaper), Shile (via a compatible application), or Delete your pictue.

4. If you select to save, set as, or shae, you picme is saved to the Pictures

od *let Gallery icon'
l. To open Pictures, on th€ Home sereen, touch !
Depinding on how mny pictures you've slore4 they my bke a few minutes

2.

o

load,

3.

If

you've stored you pictwes in foldm on you Memory wd' then the
will display as separate "albms". The top left albm alwls conuins all

folders

6e pictues in all the albms
4- Tle individml pictures display in a grid in thumbuil filmt You cm select
o display smaller or lage thumbnails in Seftings'
full-soeen'
5. To opeo a picture in full-sqeen view, touch the picm Od@ ia
slect the ffiows to sqoll through the pictues widfu thd dbm' If the eows
coomls'
disppeil, touch the picture again to reveal the mows ed @B
Picture optlonr

You can do the following while in Picture. Note: h alt the iffitions below,
all actioN'
to ffi
)ou can touch & hold a picture to open the context Mu
mtter thm open the picue in full-sreeo view.
l- View full-screen: Select a pictue to open it in full-s@ viry'
2. Shae a pictrre: ln full-screetr view, pre$ MENU ed sld Shre' Sel@t to
$tre you picture via Messaging (MMS), or mtt6 @li@ri@ (if you have

dother application installed on you phone that suppoft $ding)'
3. Set as wallpapq: [n full-screen view, prss MENU atrd *l4t Set 6 From
qopper io
tie menu that opens select Wallpaper Touch & hold m edge ofth€
the
rcveal the sizing arows, then drag the edge in or out to si4' Towh & dBg
enter of the cropper to move it withitr the pictw. Wt€o )ou'E happy with th€
qopped ilea, select'Save'.
4. Set as contact picture: In full-screm view, PB MENU aod Flst Set 6'

Frcm the menu that opens, select Cotrtact icoo. YN @Ect li$ opeDs Select
the contact you want to msociate with the picm. T@h & hold m edge of the
crcppd to reveal the sizing mows, then dng fte edgp itr 6 out to sia' Touch &
dmg the cetrter of the cropper to move it withitr the picrEE'
Whm you're happy with the qopped ae6, selet'Save' Th€ picm will now

applicatioo.

apper in the Contact detaits scrceq 6 well 6 u ey inomhg call

Vlew your picturet
To view the pictwes you've caphtred, as well as my you've stored on your
memory card, go h $e Callery application:

notificatioN.
7. Crop pictue: In fuIl-scrcen view, prc$ MENU atrd
Touch & hold an edge of the cropp€r io rcv@l lhe sizing
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sl6t
m*q

More > Crop'
thm dng the

cdge in or out to size. Touch & drag the center of the cropper to move it within
thc picture. 3 When you {e happy with the cropped area, select 'Save', Select
Disd to cancel the crop. The cropped picture is saved to Pictures as a copy.
YN original is not touched.

sot) to store
{. Open this

your files.

folder and copy music files into it. If you we! create folders
sithin "music" to organize your music further lf you wmt to use certain music
files

as

phone, notification, or alm ring tones.
a ringtone to appw in

you mwic LibEry but you do
available s a ringlone, @d tb@ @E the "ringtones",
totificatioN", or "alams" folder outside you "muic" foldq.
5. Whef, finished copying, ctose the USB &ive whdow and umout or eject
fre drive as required by your computels opemting s)st€m, Remove the USB
eble from your phone ed computet

8- Rohte pictue: ln fuIl-screen view, press MENU md select Roate. Select
tom Rotate left (comter-clockwise) or Rotate right (clockwise). Your picture
@t6 md is saved automatically.
9. Delete picture: In fuIl-screen view, press MENU and select Delete.
The pictue will be removed from the Memory card after you confim.
10. \,iew picture details: In full-screen view, press MENU dd select More >
Debils. The picture details window opens. You can see the title, resolution, file
size, and date ofthe picture.

\ote: Ifyou do not want

9.2 Music

Playback screen. You can do the following Ning the Playback screen:
l. Shuflle songs: Shuflle plays songs in mdom ord6, Touch to toggle shuffle
on md off. When the con is grey, shuffle is off.
2. Repeat mode: Touch to step through repet modc: rcp€t all $ngs, rep@t
srent song, don't repeat (gey icon).
3. Go to aDy point in song: Slide fingertip in progrGs b6r b d6ircd point in a

To open your music Library on the Home screen, touch
@ and select the
Muic icon. Your music is organized into four categories: Artists, Albums,
Songs, and Playlists. Select a category to view the lists within each. Otrce in a
@tegory keep selecting until you reach the music you want to play.
For exmple, if you select the Afrists category you will see a list of artists in
A-Z order [f you select e artist, the list opms to display that mist's albums.
Select an album, and the album's song list displays.
Load muslc onto your Memory card
All the music you cil listen to on your phone is stored on memory ca(d. Read
the instructions below to add music to your memory ced.
l. Mout your memory card to your computer by doing one of the following:
Remove the memory ced md insert it into a card leader attached to you
computer; or, attach your phone to you computer usitrg a USB cable that came
in the box. Ifyou Ne this method, make sue the Home > Settings > Data > SD
ca.d & phone stomge > Use for USB storage check box is selected. It is by
default.

you computet find the mouted USB drive md open it.
3. Although your phone will find all music files on your memory cild, itrs
2. Otr

advisable to keep the number of files or folders at the root level to i minimum.
So, ifyou wish, create a folder 8t the toplevel called "music" (or whatever you
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vat it to be

Pl.y blck music
At any level in your Library touch & hold a listing (a png' ffist, album, or
playlist) to open the context menu. Select Play to begiD play sd go to the

$ng.
4. Playback confiol: Iiom left to right icons: Go to begiffing eng,
rcsume play and Go to next

Pause./

ofsong,

If a song is playing while you re on the LibBry

s@,

you

@

switch to the

Playback screen quickly by selecting the lower song bar.

Pl.ylists
You cm cr@te as mary playlists 6 you wish. Noie thd the
playlist is a system playlist md cdnot be deleted or mared.

ey

voice recordings as pait

automatically in

a

of a MMS mNge,

-Re6tly
Alo, if

tlrey

added"
you make

will be stored

playlist called "My recordings".

Cle.te a pldyllst or your phone
l. From the Library select a category F om the lisl that appa6, navigale to the

dist,

album, or song that you wmt on a playlist.
& hold the artist, album, or song to opeo the
3. SelectAdd to playlist.
2. Touch
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@ltert renu.

playlist menu that opens, select New to create a new plalist, or
of the existing playlists5. The sng(s) tre added.
Milage your playlists
Go to the Lihary screen md select'Plafists'. All youplaylists apped.
Touch & hold the playlist to open the context menu. You cm do the following
fiom tbis screen: Play, Edit (rearmge soflgs), Delete ed Rename.
Crute riagtones from songs
You ce set dy of your songs as a phone ringtone:

4- ID lhe Add to

m

oDe

lf you ever need help or have questiom about Andrcid Ma*et prss MENU
ed select 'Help'. The Browser will ake you to the Atrdroid Meket "help &

l. From

the Library, navigate to a sotrg you want to use as a phone dngtone.

& hold the song in the list to open the contcxt menu.
3. Select Use as phone nngtone. The fngtone is set as your default incomiag
2. Touch

Gll ringtone.
4. Now, when you go to Home > Settings > Audio profiles,
ritrgtone, your song will be listed as m option.

md select a phone

Delete music from memory card
All the music you play on you phone is stored on the inserted memory ctrd
Frcm you phone, you can delete music stored on the card:
I . From the Library screen, select the Artists, Albms, or Songs category
2. Go to the screen that shows the afrist, album, or song that you want to delete.
3. Touch & hold the item to open the context menu.
4. Select 'Delete'. You will be asked to confim that you want to delete the item
from
9.3

you memory cad.

IM

Radio

This device provides radio function.
d shielded environmmt, the rec€iving effect of mdio may
be affected. You can improve the effect in the following ways: Near window,
adjust the position of earphone cable or adopt mdual adjustment.

Note: Within doors

10

Android Market

Android MdkefrM provides you with direct access to softwee developers
throughout the world. It is the place to 8o to find fun gmes md cool
applications that have been rated by you fellow Androids. To open the Market,
46

the Home screen,

touch

@

and

sel*t the Market i@n

iafo" Web page.
Bm*se items to install
whm you fi6t enter Android Mdket, you will se fatred iteN, a list of item
d€gories, a link to search, and a link to 'DowDlcds'.
Scroll horizontally through the featued item or elst a eleguy to brovse its
sntents, and thetr select a subcategory Withia @ch subcaEgory you @ select
o view items sorted by populaity or by date. Nob that all iteN in a
$bcategory are listed in each tab; those itr the by populdity hb @ softed most
popular to least populd, and those in the by date tab re erted lwd to oldest.
I6tall an item
l- Navigate to m item you want to iNhll md s[6t it
2- The ltem details screen appem. Read moE about th€ itm on this screen,
ircluding its ovemll mting and comments by lrs6- If you s@ll dom to the
about the developer section, you cm view more applidio6 by this devetoper
m send the developer an emil mesuge.
.3. More info about item: User comments about itcm, Strcll dom b view more
of this developer's applications oi to emil the dweloper.
Press MENU and select 'Secuity'(pemissio6) to viw tfr€ firffiio6 ed data
6is item can access on your phone.

4. To iNtatl the item, select either Install (itm is &B) G Buy, *hichever
appea6. Importantl If an application you re downloading requim either access
to my of you data or conhol of dy functio6 on you phone, before you
prcceed you'll see a screm that tells you what th€ apglidie @ a@s so you
o give you permission. Be sue to read this @ftIly! Be 6?@ially cautioN

if an application has access to matry firoctiotrs or a sigDifral domt of you,
data. Once you select 'OK' otr this sqeen, you will be respomible for the results
ofusing this item on you phone.
. After selecting 'Install', the item will start douoloading immedi*ely.
. Afto selecting 'Buy', you roy be 6ked to sign in b a additio@l Goo8le
account. Sign in and selrct Puchae now ifyou w@t to proced- Step tlEough
the puchase screens.
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5. You

cm

see the download progress

of the item by opening the notiflcations
in the "ongoing" section of th€

wildow. Download progress appeils
rctifietions window. Once downloaded

Murge your

and installed, a

notification appeare'

downloads

Frcm the Android Meket Home screen, select'Downloads'to view you
dosoloaded items. From my of the Android Market screens, you can press
MENU aod select 'Domloads' to go to the scree[
You @ hke the following actioN from the Domloaals screm:
View domloads in progress
l. Frcm the Android Market home screen, press MENU and select'Downloads''
2, lf you are in the process of domloading atrd installing an item, the $ogless
will display 8t the top of the screen.
Review a downloaded ltem
You cd rate md post comments on afly item you've domloaded from Android

M{ket. Note that you must ftrst mte m item to post a coment'
UilNtall a downloaded item
l. Frofr the Android Mdket Home soefl, press MENU and selmt 'Downloads''
2. Select the item you w@t to uninstall. The Item details scleen appea6'
3. Select 'Uninstall'button at the bottom ofthe screen'
Open downloaded item
l. From the Android Market Home screen, press MENU and select 'Downloads"
2. Select the item you want to open, The ltem details screen appears'
3. Select 'Open' buttotr at the bottom ofthe screen
Read security pemissions for this item
IteN you domload md install on you phone t,?ically have access to

functionality. You cm view what e item has access to on you phone:
l. Frofi the Android Market Home screen, press MENU and select 'DoMloads''
2. Select the ircm you want to read about. The Item details screen appem-

MENU md select 'SecuritY'.
ofyour phone that this item has eccess to are listed
5. Dismiss fie screen by selecting'OK'.
Fhg content
lfyou have a concem about atr item, you co "flag" it for frirther investigation'
>
You can further ruage you Android Mdket applications from the Home

3. Press
4.

All

areas
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Scdings > Application8 > Manage applications el@.
Rdiw yow downloaded items Rate a domloaded ih
lfyou'd like to rate of,e ofthe item you've dowDload€d

follow these steps:
I . Frcm the Andloid M{ket Home scren,

p6

fiw

MENU atrd

Andrcid Mdket'

*l4t

'Downloads'

to rate to opetr its IteE d€ails s@
3- Select 'My rating' section to open the Rale it! dialog bol TNh the
ofsta$ you want to give the item...more sm is berrq!

2

Select the item you

When ready, select

wilt

trmber

'OK' to submit you rating.

Write a commenl
Once you've Eted a downloaded item, you m pst a @t
I. From the Android Moket Home sqeen, P6 MENU ard slet 'DowDloads'
Se lect the item you want to comment on to opql irs damils scrH.
2- Select the Post a coment section to ope! 'Pos cmt'dialog box. If you
see the Post a comm@t section, fi6t nte the it@
J. Type you comment, ed then select 'OK'to po$ it
Remove rating atrd/or comment

doo't

Once you've mted

or comented otr

4

eiew:
I .

From the Android

Milket Home soeen,

iteD, y@

pls

@

alPEys

@ove this

elet

'DoETlo.ds'

MENU od

Select the item to open its details screen.
2. Press MENU md select'Cletr my review'.
3. Your mting md comments ae removed.

11

Other applications

11,1

Alarm Clock

md slod Cl@k
Alm Clock, on the Home rcreen, 6@ toel I
i@n. The Alm clock offers as muy dm d you *at
Set an rlarm
Thre alms ile set up for you, rcady to rutomia. All thE eIffi e tmed
ofrby d€fault. Select th€ check box io tum on the also lfm day shows uder
the set time, the alm will go off once when the st tim is @h€d.
This alm will go off at 9:00 m every Tuesday 8d Friday'
To open

To begin, select one of the default

alms

to open

Alam settings.

Scl lb€ following options:
Alm: Select the check box to tum alam on (checked) or off (cleared). This is
drc we chek box that appem on the main Alam Clock screetr.
Tm: The time the alm will go off is shoM. To chmge this time, select Time
to op€n the time selectoi Tap the + o buttons and the AM./PM buttotr to set

wmt, md then select Set.
& hold the + or - buttons to move through the numbers quickly.
Ritrg tone: The curent ring tone selection is shown. Select Ring tone to pick
eother ring tone that will play when the alam rings (When you select a ring
tone, it plays briefly,) Note that wheo your alam goes off, the ring tone will
the time you
Tirp: Touch

play a maximum offive minutes.
vibBte: Select this check box to have your phone vibrate when it goes off.
Rspet The curent repeat selection is shom. To change the setting, select
Repeat ud make a sel@tion from the mef,u. To have you alm will only go
oiI oDce at the set time, don't select my of the options. A one-time alam is
shom on the Alam Clock screer without my days uder the set time
Delete alm: To delete the alam, press MENU md select D€lete dm.

you alm goes off, you will receive an alert with the options to Snooze
(for l0 minutes) or Dismiss.
Add more .lrrm$
To add more than three alarms, ftom the main Alilm Clock screen, ptess
MENU and select'Add alam'.
Onc€

Chatrge clock dlsphy
You co change the appedance ofthe

clek

displayed on the main

Alm

Clock

scrc@:
l. Go to the main Alim Clock screen.
2. Touch the clock with your fingertip to open the Clock selection screen.
3. Slide you fingefrip horircntally along the boftom clock face row ed touch
the face you

wut

dd

theo prcss

The Date

MENU md select Settings. Scroll
scr€en appem,

Clock screen. On the Home scrcen, then touch
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$let

'Dare

& time'

ll2 Crlculltor
To open Calculator, on the Home screen,

th6 mh I

aDd

slet

the

Calculator icon.
The Calculator offers two panels: boic ud advaoccd Seibh bd.t dd forth
b.Meen pmels by pressing MENU and sl4tirg'AdB!c.d poel'or'BBic
paael',

as

you wish.

Cdcdrtor prtreli
Tvo calculator's panels ae available: bmic ud adwocrd U* lhe Baic poel
b mter trmbeE dd perfom basic addition, slbEio4 mltiplication, md
division. Use the Advanced panel to iNen advaDccd op(ffi q delimiteB,
$ch as sine, cosine, tangent, squre rcot, preothG€s, &.
Switch back md fgrth betweetr calculato. paEls by psftg MENU md
*lecting 'Advmced panel' or 'Boic pael', 6 yqr wish- Ar s s you slecl
u advilced op€mtor, tlp panel switches bek to Bsic, *k! )oq opentor
sppears, When you touch a key on the sGeo, tt€ tsy lLsb6 rrd b lct you
hDw the selection wae mde. Make surc you s ttc rcd flash bcfG mtering
you next nmber or completing the op@tio[
nmbere, one at a time, touch CLEAR c tbc $r@
cled you opeBtion history pess MENU ed slet 'Ckd hilrory'.

To delete
To

to display.

Alm

ard

2- Use the network-plovided values by sclectiog 'Auto@lic'chek box.
l- Select 'Use 24 hou fomat'chwk box ifyou wish to e tfid mther the 12
hou fomat.
4. Select t 'Select date fomat' option to opetr the tmu of EiG dde fomts.

Chrnge drte & time dhphy
You can change the fomat ofthe time displayed in your alarms from the global
Seftings scr@n:
l. Go to the main

dou

& time settings

E
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